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financial I"”, but through the indica-re-ult of the .
lions given the lenders that city affairs were being 
conduct in a hazardous and imprudent manner.

ASPECTS OF SELF-INSURANCE.
An English insurance journal, dealing recently with

re'o,,,..«..».«.<***
Atlantic with the same regularity that it bobs-up vocate self-insurance schemes for cities and towns 
here very wisely remarked that while the advocate- , undertake a grave responsibility, the extent of w m i.

f municitnl insurance schemes apparently remember it is evident front their words and actions, they 
tTtTt Le English towns Varely call u,x„, the j „ot sufficiently appreciate. Their gravest error 
tire companies for losses they seem to forget the other tiicir ignoring of the conflagration bazar* . >'s cm

Xr towns have produced very heavy losses ! in {act is fundamental, for if the extent of he con- 
. The same phenomenon is visible here ; judg- deration hazard in this country be properly taken

ine'from soine of tbe arguments which are put for- j J0 consideration, it is a. once evident that the rtsk 
ward bv self-insurance advocates in the Dominion r„„ ,ly municipal self-insurance is such that no u y 
. ■ be suntiosed either that public building- had administration can |xiss,bly be justified m running
Üe^ iva, ve'r; Heavy fire losses or that condition- Self-insurance by municipalities under the circun,
Ih" forathe ^ScX^’hazir r^d =jj * .be

fact

right to enter upon.thi- subject -ay - :A recent English writer
nn,te,îrofel^niossensCewï,iKa given municipal area In ,)ccn p„, forward as

Ean
balancing and it cannot be denied t uj even^^ „ our municipalities. |t is aliout a- good a means
proved means of tire prevention w c , savj moncv :ls going without an overcoat dur-
years have produced at times appear a isur. > • j a ,vvt.re « inter. Adequate and certain protec-
lle i- referring particularly to conditions it - k ■ • fmanvial arising from lire i- as much
where the I'd.t to» ratio P«r capita by hre w a necL„y as daily bread; and municipalities who
fourteen largest cities was $0.33. 1 * . . ractise a tnlc economy at the present time
cities of Canada during the same year tic per c.p means of saving money than byfire loss was $,.46. That is to say. on the known will try m>..k other^r, whuh is

facts of the fire loss h're’'under what municipal -df-in-urance -cl.cme- mostly cmie 
insurance schemes in Canada can . „ die ri-k of sooner or later losing
conditions which are infinitely lc-s favorable to ult - • 1 conflagration. In the larger as
ide success than they are England where the per heavily <|f ,udl a policy
capita tire loss in the cities i" practuall) one i h 1 , vieweil in other than the light of a regret-
what it is here. Have the Canadian citie- -uhc icii c. " principle- of sound economy, and

55 »lrr. X. Z «..»!' - ««— b> -.

un
in Canaila. the argument of muni- 

a means


